Grim tale
I

wonld like to present to you 4

Grim Fdira ToIe.

of

In 2006, the movers and shakers

Whangarei decided

to

spend

millions of dollars on a stadiurn
that 93 per cent of ratepayers

opposed [Oflicial Information Act.]

It came to pass that all thc
forecasts from the spin-doctors

were fairy stories, leaving the
raiepayers to pick up the bill.
The same clan of crystal balt
gazers then decided

to

spend

thousands of ratepayer dollars in
an attempt to amalgamate the
three district councils. This, in the
usual style of these Barons rdho
failed to consult with the electorate first, came to nothing.

Theo someone, again without
consultation, without notifying

anyone, decides to send, at the
ratepayers expense, a councillor
and the CEO to Austria to suss out
cranky building.
ln order to justitJ this expenditure. they resort to spending even
a

more money on consultants.

(Consultants: People who
crunch numbers for a living, who
a-re inclined to produce results that
please the person who employed
them.)

While all the grandiose, lal ish
money-wasting schemes are gojng
on, ou-r harbour is awash ulth
poison. The sewerage systen is
about ro blow up the CBD olre to
build-up ofbutane gas.
t'ootpaths are below si.andard.

l'anners

in

flood-prone

:.Jeas

in revolt regarding the loss ofa
ldrge amount of mcney, they claim
a-re

should have been spenl

problems etc e0c.

or

thei-r

Meanwhile, our "Claytons"

Mayor, after eioying a holiday in

Paris while on sick leave,

is

gallivanting about the country in a
car, paid for by the ri,lepayers with

tle

petrol thrown

meas!xe.

in for

good

Perhaps one day the (,iood Fa',ry

will

wave her magic wand. A

commissioner will appear rrrd all
the Barons will be made to disap-

pear.
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